
NEW YORK 

Several projects are underway at Quadra- 

sonic. Wadadah act Purpose is working on'a 

double album with producer Buzzrock and 

engineer Peter Lewis. Bacchus is laying 12- 

inch tracks with producer Skip Sargent and 

engineer Lewis. Joshua has a dance track un- 

derway with producers Frank Doyle, Howie 

Green and Dave Ogrim. Ogrin is doubling at 

the board. Gabriel) Roth & the Mirrors are 

laying tracks for an EP, with Gene Heimlich 
handling production and engineering. Benny 

Digs is mixing a 12 -inch for Stimulation, with 

Ogrin at the desk. Country artist Joe South is 

mixing his new album, with John Hanti, 

Sandy Brown and Matthew Kasha produc- 

ing. Gospel artist Jonah Thompson is record- 

ing two songs for Super Star Records. And the 

Studio Track 
Rich Kids are working on four songs with pro- 

ducer Stuart Weiner. 

LOS ANGELES 

Eric Clapton is recording his next Warner 

Bros. album at Lion Share. Ted Templeman 

and Lenny Waronker are producing with en- 

gineer Lee Herschberg and assistant Tom 

Fouce. France Joli is there with her next Epic 

album. George Duke is producing, with Ste- 

phen Schmitt assisting engineer Tommy Vi- 

cari. Kenny Rogers and Dolly Parton are 

mixing their Christmas album for RCA there. 

Rogers is producing with David Foster. Hum- 

berto Gatica is at the board with help from 

Larry Fergusson. Finally, Tina Turner is mix- 

ing a single for Capitol. Carter is producing, 

with help from Gatica and Fergusson. 

OUR NEW BABY 
Announcing the arrival of the MTR -90's little brother; 
Otari's one inch, 16 channel MX 70. A multitrack mas- 
tering recorder that lets you do virtually any- 

thing you want to do in audio, affordably. 

The MX -70, specifically designed for multi- 

track recording, derives its features from 

our experience with MTR -90 customers 
and their applications. For example, the 
"70's" microprocessor controlled constant 
tension transport is ideal for use with 

SMPTE time code -based video editing sys- 

tems, machine controllers, and synchroni- 
zers. Its "3 -way" design (1 inch 16 track; 1 

inch 8 track, and 1/2 inch 8 track) allows 

conversion right in the studio, so if need be, each 
session could be done on a different format. And as 

your needs change, this machine will stay with you all 

the way up to 16 tracks -you won't be left behind as 

your business grows. 

The new MX-70 for Recording Studio, Audio Post Pro- 

duction, and Broadcast Production. You can see why 

we're so proud of our new baby. We know you will be 
too. From Otari: The Technology You Can Trust. Otari 

Corporation /recording, 2 Davis Drive, Belmont, CA 

94002, 415/592 -8311, Telex: 910- 376 -4890. 
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Four projects are underway at Capitol. 

Nancy Allen is recording a live harp album for 

Angel, with Patti Laursen producing and Bob 

Norberg engineering. Jermaine Jackson is 

doing string overdubs for Arista with engineer 

Hugh Davies. Leon Sylvers is producing the 

Sylvers with engineer Les Cooper and assis- 

tant David Leonard. And Grady Harrell is 

mastering an MCA album with producer Fred 

Wesley and engineer Wally Traugott 
... Bosco Records artist Louis Bellson is 

working on an album with producer Pete 

Christlieb, engineer Jim Hughart and assis- 

tant Bob Winard. 
Voyeur is recording its first album for Cam- 

el /MCA at Image Recording. Pat Glasser is 

producing, with John Vannest at the board 

... A &M's Alan Gorrie is finishing his album 

at Conway Recording. Jay Gruska is pro- 

ducing, with Mick Guzauski engineering and 

Rick Clifford assisting. The Motels are there 

tracking songs with Richie Zito. Guzauski is at 

the board with help from Jeff Stebbins. Kevin 

Wells is doing an album for Beverly Glen. Pe- 

ter Bunetta and Rick Chudacoff are produc- 

ing, with Csaba Petocz engineering and Steb- 

bins assisting. 

Former Volumatix vocalist Kerry Brown is 

at Mad Dog working on a solo project with 

producer and studio owner Mark Avnet. Enig- 

ma act TSOL is there with an album produced 

by Ron Goudie and engineer Dusty Wake- 

man. Tropical Records act Leatherwolf is re- 

cording a metal album, with Avnet handling 

production and engineering. 

NASHVILLE 
John Culver is at Sound Emporium work- 

ing on a project with producer Patty Parker 
... Larry Lee and Danny Hilley are putting 

the finishing touches on a new album by the 

Ozark Mountain Daredevils at Humming- 

bird. Reunion Records artist Pam Mark Hall 

is there with producer Keith Thomas and en- 

gineer Hilley. Hilley will mix the album at Ben- 

nett House in Franklin, Tenn., with the mas- 

tering handled by Ted Jensen at New York's 

Sterling Sound. 

OTHER CITIES 

Three projects are underway at San Francis- 

co's Automatt. Cyndi Lauper is mixing a live 

performance recording with producer Lennie 

Petze and engineer Ed Thacker. Executive 

producer John Yapp, producer Norman 
Newell and engineer John Kurlander are 

perfecting a digital recording of the PolyGram 

cast album for the Broadway show "Jerry's 

Girls," featuring Carol Channing and Leslie 

Uggams. And Narada Michael Walden is 

producing tracks fo' Aretha Franklin's next 

Arista album. Dave Frazer is at the board with 

help from Ray Pyle ... Omar & the Howl- 

ers are completing their next album for Austin 

Records at Austin's Riverside Sound. Rich- 

ard Mullen is producing. 

At Santa Barbara Sound, Santa Barbara, 

Calif., Jack Puig is cutting basic tracks for 

Nashville's Imperials with engineer Terry 

Nelson. Kenny Loggins is completing his 

self -produced Columbia album, with Nelson at 

the board. Steve Fields is mixing down Iron 

Curtain's forthcoming EP, with Terry Bower 
at the console. Earl Robinson has an album 

underway with producer /engineer Daniel 

Protheroe. And Raygun is finishing tracks for 

a Santa Babylon Records album. Casey 

Jones is producing with Protheroe at the board 

. In Sacramento, the Southern Empire 
Band is wrapping an album at Footetracks 

Recording. Perry Jones is producing with en- 

gineer Robbie Robertson. 

At San Francisco's Different Fur Record- 

ing, James Taylor, Bill Payne and Lee 

Sklar are tracking a piece for an upcoming 

film soundtrack. Martin Rosen is producing, 

and Howard Johnston is at the board with 

help from Kim Foscato. 

All material for the Studio Track 
column should be sent to Kim Free- 
man, Billboard, 1515 Broadway, New 
York, N. Y. 10036. 
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